
"The Sermon I Cannot Give; The Sermon I Can Give" 
Gerald L Zelizer, Rabbi Emeritus, Cong .Neve Shalom, 
Metuchen NJ- RH and the elections

I am going to speak about our presidential election in two ways.
The  sermon I am not allowed  give this morning but would like to give.     
The sermon  I am allowed to  give- about your lunch.

But first a complaint about this election from a neighbor of mine that many of us 
share." Are these the best candidates that this great country could give us?"  

We  Jews have lived through a time when we had two mediocre choices like this. It 
happened just after the great kingship of King Solomon, about 920 BCE.  Solomon died 
and two men  vied  for the kingship . One , Solomon's son , lived in Jerusalem, in the 
tribe of Judah and his name was Rechoboam. The other was a rival, living in Shechem, 
to the north of Jerusalem  and his name was Jeroboam.  He established a counter 
temple in Shechem which eventually split the northern kingdoms away from the south.

Listen how the Talmud describes these two ancient rivals . It says (Sanhedrin 
101b-102a) of Jeroboam  that ״גסות הרוח   שהיה בו בירבעם טרדתו מן העולם  '"haughty" 
vulgar , crude."
and What of Rechoboam in Jerusalem, Solomon's son, who became the rightful heir of 
Solomon? In 1 Kings 12 : Rehoboam warns the people of Judah  " My father imposed a 
heavy yoke on you (taxation ) I  " ואני אוסיף על עלכם "I will add to your yoke-"  My 
father flogged you with whips, ״ איסר אתכם בעקרבים will flog you with scorpions" 
 "Rechoboam , even though inheriting  the Davidic and Solomonic kingship,  in 
assessing unbearable taxation, was guilty of bad judgement.

The great kingdom of Solomon in ancient Israel- and these are the best two candidates 
they could produce?  Sound familiar?

  Sermon I cannot give but would like to - I would like to  you who to vote for on 
November 8 and why. I won't do that for several reasons:

   If I did that the shul would lose its tax exemption. Before 1954 , clergy could do that 
from the pupil and did. Starting in 1954 pulpit endorsement of a candidate was 
prohibited if a church wanted to maintain its tax exempt status. 

   The second reason I cannot deliver the sermon I would like is because many of you 
know as much if not more about the issues and candidates as I do.  In my father's 
 generation as rabbi- beginning in 1931 -that was not the case. The rabbi  was 
frequently the most informed person in the building, especially if he could navigate 
English with a proficiency that his immigrant congregants could not.



The third reason will not give that sermon is because today you are a captive audience. 
Last time I tried to give a  sermon with a captive audience, the congregation emptied out 
row by row as I continued, until one man was left at the back. It was the custodian, who 
approached me and said " Rabbi, here are the keys, lock up when you go."
We rabbis are  permitted to talk  issues as influenced  by Jewish values. But you know 
how that works out!  Jewish values can be contradictory.  Consider that the very Tanach 
which command ואהבת לרעך כמוך  contains "שפוך חמתך על הגויים

 Considering these restraints,  I can not  give the sermon this morning that I wish I could 
give.

 -But I am am allowed to give a sermon - about your lunch.

-Many of you tell me that at lunch you discuss what the rabbi said that morning in shul. 
At your Lunch today, invite in spirit a  Rabbi more learned that me who said something 
important about praying.  His name was Rabbi Abraham Heschel. 
What are prayers all about, Rabbi Heschel asked ?Usually, we regard our prayers  as 
laying our concerns before God. Rabbi  Heschel said the opposite. Praying is about 
God laying God's concerns before us. Prayers, he said, are not our agenda for God, but 
God's agenda for us,

-So what  is God's agenda in the Mahzor on this RH, a month before this critical 
election? Let's identify three core items. -Discuss the three in your home and around the 
table ask each person to weigh in  "Which candidate best responds to each of the three 
  And why?"

In the Torah reading, "כי ביצחק יקרא לך זרע - "Through Isaac, The patriarch of the 
Jewish people , your seed will be established. "The first question then, is about the 
continuity and welfare of our Jewish people. Which candidate's policies, history, 
language, and company will best assure that seed ? Why do you say that?

2.   The second statement comes from the Zichronot service of the Musaf . ,״ ״אתה זוכר 
 On this day you God recall the deeds  of the  whole מעשה עולם ופוקד כל יצורי עולם
world, and are cognizant of all the creatures  of the whole world.  The second question 
then is about the welfare of the whole world.  Which candidates policies, history, 
language, and company will best assure our country and our world. Why do you say 
that?

3 And lastly , a broader question related to these solemn ten days of Repentance 
starting on RH and concluding at Neilah of YK.  In the words of Rabbi  Donniel Hartman' 
teshuvah- 'repentance' means 'realigning ourselves with God . 'Is there any action, any 
sin for which one cannot repent- which is so beyond the pale that 'realignment  is 
impossible? 'There is one according to the Talmud (Yoma 86a). That is not violating 



Shabbat or adultery or even murder! According to the passage there the only sin for 
which one cannot repent is "מי שיש חילול השם בידו אין בתשובה ליטלות ולא ביום 
הכיורים לכפר

".   The one sin which neither Teshuvah realigns and  Yom Kippur does not annul is 
Hillul Hashem the sin of desecrating God's name  in public". 

4.  What exactly is Hillul Hashem? We might consider Hilul Hashem to mean 
cursingGod, or invoking God's name in vain. In the Gemara , though, Hillul Hashem 
 means immoral actions by one who has studied Torah, unethical actions by one who is 
steeped in Judaism.  One  example given there is a person who studies Torah but is 
 dishonest in his business, discourteous in his human relations. What do people say 
about him?  " This person studied Torah, how corrupt are his deeds, how ugly are his 
ways " which leads others to proclaim  "If that person studies the Torah of God and that 
is his moral behavior,'  woe is to his teacher , woe to him"  That is the one sin -
desecrating Gods name - which Yom Kippur does not absolve. Only death absolves the 
sin of Hillul Hashem.

- In your discussion at lunch , take that Talmudic discussion and project it not into the 
Jewish world, but to this election and our candidates, who come from the Christian 
Faith. Are there any policies, history, language , or company kept by either candidate 
which are a "Hilul Hashem"a desecration to the God of the Christians?  In their 
language , "Would Jesus act this way?"  For Hillul Hashem there is no turning back, no 
realignment. The social damage is be too permanent and long lasting.

-Those are the three items of Gods agenda in our Mahzor which I would suggest for you 
lunch discussion today ( don't get indigestion if there are different opinions around the 
table ) In a month , In the words of ונתנה תקף , וחותם יד כל אדם   בו ,the  hand of each 
person here shall determine the course of events .Even though many would  would 
prefer more sterling candidates , "Through our answer to those three items, and voting 
in response,  מעבירין את רע הגזירה , " we will avoid the worst of the consequences."

-(Optional Inclusion)By the way,  Remember the mediocre rivals Jeroboam and 
Rehoboam of ancient Israel with which I started my remarks? "  So what happened to 
them in Biblical history? One , Rehoboam who was marked by bad judgement , 
prevailed. He continued as king of Jerusalem and Judah, which muddled through good 
times and bad,but eventually  became  ground zero of the Jewish world. Jeroboam , 
known for his coarseness, arrogance led the Northern Kingdom into sin , decline and 
eventual disappearance from the scene.



Please stand and read with me to recite the prayer for our country


